the outdoor treatment and daily injections of transpulmin intramuscularly for a fortnight.
By mid-October the temperature had settled. X-rays still revealed the same area of irregular density at left apex. Breathing exercises were initiated. 29.12.33.-W.B.C. 24 ,000: polys. 87-5% ; eosinos. 0-5% ; basos. 0 5%; lymphos. 11%; hyals. 065%.
The patient nevertheless feels perfectly well; he has never had any symptoms or sputum.
22.2.34.-No rise of temperature since October. Weight 8 st. 10i lb., i.e. a gain of 1 lb. in eight months.
Dr. F. J. POYNTON said that it was an interesting coincidence that recently in his adult wards at University College Hospital, and also among his patients at the Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street, he had seen some most puzzling cases of massive dullness over the lower lobes of the lungs. In three cases this was accompanied by considerable fever. In one which was explored the needle penetrated a resistance of mossy consistence, but there was no pus. The course had been long and the massive dullness remained after the fever ceased. The radiographic appearances were striking. He had not yet convinced himself of the correct diagnosis in these cases but in one fatal case in a child, the upper lobe was solid, with a subacute pneumonic change, and subpleural small abscesses had finally infected the entire pleural cavity.
[ May 11, 1934] Physiological, Pathological, and Clinical Aspects of Diseases of the Gall-bladder By CHARLES NEWMAN, M.D.
[ABSTRACT]
THE function of the gall-bladder-to store up and deliver bile in the manner most advantageous to the process of digestion-is conventionally divided into the motor and concentrating functions. Between meals the little terminal sphincter of Oddi in the tip of the papilla of Vater is closed by sympathetic innervation and bile flows into the relaxed gall-bladder where it is concentrated and stored. After a meal, vagal activity contracts the gall-bladder, which fills the fibro-elastic common duct, relaxes the sphincter, and sets the detrusor muscle of the ampulla into peristaltic activity, emptying the bile into the duodenum. Excessive vagal activity, which may be due to many causes, produces spasm of both gall-bladder and ampulla, and, as the ampulla is by far the strongest muscle in the system, the result is complete stoppage of the bile flow.
The abnormal physiological processes which lead to symptoms are very similar, whatever the disease producing them, and therefore the clinical pictures of diseases of the.duodeno-biliary region tend to resemble one another.
Cholecystitis may be conveniently considered under three headings: (1) Acute cholecystitis, which is an acute abdominal emergency best treated by operation, although, when necessary, it can sometimes be successfully treated medicinally.
(2) Chronic cholecystitis with gall-stones, which is a common cause of dyspepsia and which may be alleviated, but not cured, by diet and the administration of belladonna and bile-salt. (3) Chronic cholecystitis without stones, an uncommon disease not to be diagnosed without thorough investigation, and never to be treated surgically without proof. A similar clinical picture can be produced by simple vago-spastic distension, by chronic appendicitis, and by duodenal ulcer-amongst a multiplicity of causes. True chronic cholecystitis is seldom, if ever, completely apyrexial and it leads to a flatulent type of dyspepsia. The duodenal tube is an invaluable aid to diagnosis; it gives diagnostic results in cases of spastic distension, and examination of the bile is of great help in the diagnosis of cholecystitis. The common finding is multiple large cholesterol crystals ; the absence of pus and organisms is no evidence that the gall-bladder is not inflamed, as cholecystitis is essentially a subserous, not a submucous, inflammation.
The bacteriology of cholecystitis and the path of infection are unprofitable subjects of discussion. Originally the Bacillus coli was held to be the important organism, and after a temporary movement in favour of staphylococci and streptococci, there is now a return to the B. coli school. Opinion is likewise veering away from an intramural blood-stream infection, in favour of infection via the bile, with organisms excreted by the liver.
With regard to thepathology of gall-stones, the important point to remember is that all gall-stones are not of similar nature or similar causation, and that combination stones are common and represent a succession of aetiological factors in time. The important varieties of stone are: (1) The infective type, represented by the common faceted, the barrel, and the raspberry stones. They are all built on an organized nucleus and the last two types are simply overgrown nuclei of the faceted form. The cholesterol for their formation is provided by a disorder of concentrating function. The normal gall-bladder absorbs small quantities of the addition-compound with bile-salts, in which form cholesterol is held in solution in the bile. In a dializing sac or an inflamed gall-bladder the bile-salts are split off and pass out, leaving the cholesterol in insoluble form behind. Why the crystals form stones is another matter, probably connected with the protein-containing inflammatory exudate. The raspberry stone is the characteristic accompaniment of the strawberry gall-bladder, which is also usually due to inflammation. (2) The cholesterol solitaire is a radial stone without a nucleus, which is possibly due to metabolic disorder, possibly to an unidentified form of infection. It is rare and seldom causes symptoms. (3) The pigment calcium stone is associated with disorders of pigment metabolism and is remarkable for containing large quantities of iron and copper.
(4) Some calcium carbonate stones contain copper and are probably related to (3), others are the result of cystic-duct obstruction which is the principal cause of the deposition of calcium carbonate in the gall-bladder. (5) The earthy stone is a loosely-formed deposit which can arise in the bile-ducts as well as in the gall-bladder, and is the characteristic formation round foreign-body nuclei.
The dyspeptic prodromal symptoms of gall-stones are caused by cholecystitis and not by cholelithiasis, and are therefore to be expected only in the case of infective gall-stones.
Carcinoma of the gall-bladder is not caused by gall-stones, but by chronic infection ; a third of the cases are found in stone-free gall-bladders. Where carcinoma and stones co-exist they are both due to the same cause-cholecystitis.
With regard to the clinical examination of the gall-bladder, Vincent Lyon's percussion sign is a valuable adjunct to Murphy's sign. The former means that there is something wrong with the gall-bladder, the latter that itis inflamed. Though it is a mistake to say that the gall-bladder can Dever be felt, what is taken for a palpable gall-bladder is often a rigid segment of the right upper rectus.
